
 

 

BRYNCIR 11.5.20 

The catalogue enrty of 100 beef breeding cattle were met with a very good 

trade. All cow/heifers outfits sold very well topping at £1980 for a Lim 

heifer X Lim Calf from H E Hughes, Bron Eifion. Cows & calves sold to 

£1700 from R G Owen, Pen Bryn. Bulling heifers were the trade of the day 

with the top call being £1320 for a 22m Sim from Williams, Glasfryn Fawr. 

Other highlights saw 24 month Lim x heifers selling for £1300 from R 

Parry, Rhandir, Llanfugail, closely followed at £1290 for a 21m Lim x from 

M S Hughes, Llanllibo, Groes. Bulls sold to £3000gns for a 2 yr old Lim 

from M Jones, Pant Coed.. 

 

Heifers & Calves. 34 o/v av £1610 

 

Lim with Lim male calves to £1980. Lim with hfr calves to £1880. AA hfr 

with male calves to £1820. AA hrf with female calves to £1700. BB with 

male calves to£1900, BB hfrs with female calves to £1800. BA hfs and 

calves to £1380. Herefod heifers & calves to £1240. B/Sh and calves to 

£1220. W/B hfrs & calves to £1480. Cha hfr & calves to £1080. 

 

Cows & Calves. 24 o/v av £1181 

 

Lim cows & calves to £1700. Cha cows & calves to £1680. B/F cows and 

calves to £1080. W/B cows and calves to £1400. W/B aged cows to £1100. 

Aged W/B in calf to £790. 

 

Bulling Heifers 32 o/v av £981 

 

Sim to £1320. Lim to £1300. AA to £820 

 

Bulls . 3 o/v av £1967 

 

Lim to £3000gns. Aged Cha to £1720. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Store Sheep 

 

Prices 

X Breed Doubles  £164  C E Williams, Rhoslefain Farm, Tywyn 

                 Singles £150  Nia Hughes, 15 Ty'n y Cae 

Welsh Doubles  £134  G G Williams + Sons, Bron Fedw 

       Singles  £90  G & G Pugh, Ty'n Pwll 

 

 

 


